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Oregon and California, and if adopted, wonld materially 
~nefit those valuable and growing portions of our coun
try. 

Your memorialif;ts therefore pray your honorable body Pra,.. 
to lo1anct.ion by your l.-gislativo action, tho publie demand 
for this entel'pl ise, aud take such stepe as your wisdom may 
dil·tate, to ellSllr6 the early commenc'ement and speedy 
completion of thi~ great national work, and for this purpose 
reql1~st a certifitd copy of this memorial to be laid before 
each branch of Congress. 

Approved January 21,1857. 

NUMBER 13. 

DUTY O!f SUGAR AND KOLUSER. 

lIElJORIAL "e tbe General Anembly of tbe SlAte oC IoWA &0 CuD,_ iu Cayer 
of a -repeal of lhe duty on lug..r aod mol..aael. 

Your memorialists, the General Assembly of the State ofDuty ooero ... 

Iowa, J'espeC'tf'ully rf'present that, in the opinion of this 
General Asspmbly, the present duty of' thirty per cent. ad
valorAw on sugar and molasses, imported from ahroad, im
pose an onerous alld unnecP8sary burden upon the people 
01' the United States; lll1d in. view of the fact that these ar
ticles, like tea and coti'pe, enter largely into tho consump
tion (jf all classes of people, your memorialists beg to pr&
.ent the tollowing fact8 for your coD8ideration. 

Your memorialists are satisfied, from an examination ofKo\....-ry. 
the subject, that this duty or tax of' 30 per cent. advalrnem 
o~ I'll~r and molasses was imposed to protect the coltiva:. 
'ion of sngar in the State of Louisiana, to' whi~h State the 
8u~ar cane is not indigE'nons, it being the natural growth of 
the tropics only; and by Buch protection the few planta-
tions in !hat State have amassed lal'llA fortunes, deriving 
princely r~tum8 from the capital in\'t~&ted in that product 
01' their agriculturE', and are now enabled, without the pro-
tection, to make fair profits on their investments. 

Your memorialiats &lao be~ leave to feprllGt· tlmt, 1A 
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~ dlmlnllb· spite nf this protection to th~ ~ugal' plRntl'rs of Louisianl, 
1Di· the sugar crop (If that State has been grndl1lllly dilllinishing, 

badng fallen l.if· from s"lhething near 500,uoO hog"headtl, 
produced a f~\\" ypars RiJlce, to a (Jlumtity nllt ('xceedillg per· 
haps 150,000 ·ti'7 the IIl"t yenr, whilo the consnmplil1n lau 
been stearlily increa;ling. ltrltil tho impOl·tatioll 10r the laRt 
year laas ten"hed the enormonR snm in \'nlne Itt' $U,OOO,OOO, 
thus i1Instrllting hy experiellce tl.o tact, thd no prutt!<.-tion 
'Will insure the l'roouclion on our own soil of the lIecessary 
supply of the article. . 

.lll_ .. it,.. Y onr memoriHlists further heg 1(>8\'0 to remind your 
honora1"le hody Ihat these IIrliclel', which tnight Oll~ hn\"o 
been c/lnsilJer~d a InxlIry, hnve hecollle a llllces8ity •. f' d'Lily 
life ill the fumiliel! of tlle poor as well. as tl)(~ ti.·h, ant! to 
tax them longer id to coutinue a burd!:n upon shoulder. UIl· 

able to bellr it. 

JloIIq. To tax hea\'i1y the neccssaries (·f lifE', lias nc\'er been eoo-
siderClI the policy of governmellts, 1"ecause sneh tllX fhll on 
those lenst aLle to 1"enr it, and wc LE'lie"c has ncV'cr been 
resorted to cX~Cl-'t for the raising of te\'eDue \\ hen (Ither 
means havc prond unavailing. At the the present time, 
this duty, wMdl amounted, duriflg the 1.1st year, to o\"('r 
iVA mi1Iiona of dollaril, orn\\,11 irom the pockCtR tli' the II('()
pIe, oppressing the rich as wel1llR the pour, is, not \f'notld 
fur lilly known purpt"'l'e or g"verllll1(·lIt,. wllildt t h('re ia a 
surplus ot' 25 lltilliona ot' dullllrs in Iho trent-my of' I lie LUi
ted Stlltes, lying idle and unclllployed, tlll'l'c cettail,I, can 
be no necessity for n 1. nger cOllliuunnr'C of the l'l1roen • 

.lbolilbtu. Yoor mcmorialists therc10lc llray Ihat your honora1"le 
body will at (.nC«l nb<,lir-h thia tax, 'lTId l,prmit slIp:8r and 
molaFses til Le imported, like t(-Il nnd Ct.fl~(·, free tlf' duty, 
and fur this Jlllrpoeo J'( f.jll .. ~t IIIC fecrdary (If Slate of this 
Stab', to fotwllrd a cprt.ilied cOI'y ()f tJ.id mcmoriall to the 
Speakel' (It' tho llouse of Rfopresentali\'cs, anrl to the Pres
ident. of tIle Senate at Wasbington, to bo 1"y them laid he
fore tlleir reape('live bodies. 

Approved January 21, 1857. 
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